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The company paid Rs.7.37 bn as an interest in 2Q. The company

has outstanding debt of Rs.701 bn at the end of quarter as

compare to Rs.682.6 bn on FY12. Reliance’s effective tax rate for

the quarter stood at 21% versus 18% in 1Q and 20% in 1HFY13. 

Reliance reported gross refinery margin of $9.5 per barrel, much

higher than $7.6 per barrel reported in 1QFY13 but marginally

lower from reported in year back same quarter. As the result

refinery EBIT increased by 65% QoQ and 15.3% YoY to Rs.35.4 bn.

EBIT margin improved by 170 bps QoQ to 4.2%. The company

reported crude thruput of 17.6 Mn tons as against 17.3 Mn tones

in 1QFY13 and 17.1 Mn tons in 2QFY12. The refinery segment is

the biggest business of Reliance and contributed 77.4% of

company’s top line.
Revenue of petrochemical business remains muted and grew by

4.7% YoY and 1% QoQ to Rs.221 bn. EBIT of petro chemical was

flat on QoQ basis while 28% declined in YoY basis. Muted

performance of this segment was due to declined of both polymers

and Ployster volume. EBIT margin of this segment declined to 7.9%

from 8% in 1QFY13 and 11.5% in 2QFY12. This segment is second

largest business s segment of the company and contributed 20.4%

of revenue.
Oil and Gas segment reported revenue de-growth of 36.7% YoY

and 10.1% in QoQ due to lower oil and gas production. EBIT also

declined by 43.4% and 11% YoY and QoQ basis. Volumes of KG D6

block were lower at 28.5 mcm/d in 2QFY13 as against 32.2 mcm/d

in 1QFY13.

We are expecting Rs 61.3 EPS for the FY13 and at the current price

stock is trading at 13.2 times of expected EPS for FY13E. We

maintain our buy rating in the stock with price target of Rs.858

which implies 14 times of expected earnings for FY13E.

RESULT UPDATION                                                                                                   

Reliance’s 2QFY13 result was below of market expectation. The

company reported top line growth of 15% YoY to Rs. 903.35 bn as

against expectation of Rs.937 bn. Top line growth was led by 23.2%

yoy increased of refinery revenue.  

EBITDA increased by 14% QoQ to Rs.77.1 bn largely due to higher

refinery margin but was partially offset by muted petrochemical

and oil & gas performance. But the company reported 22%

declined of EBITDA on YoY basis due to weaker performance of oil

& gas segment and petrochemicals. Net profit the company

declined by 5.7% YoY to Rs.53.7 bn as against street expectation of

Rs.55.5 bn. Other income increased by 92% YoY and depreciation

cost decreased by 23% mitigated profit declined of 6% YoY and was

increased by 20% QoQ.

Other income of the company increased by 11% QoQ and 92% YoY

to Rs.21 bn primarily due to higher liquid investment which

account 31% of company’s PBT for the quarter. Most of other

income came through treasury gains. At the end of 2QFY13, the

company has cash and cash equivalent of Rs.791.6 bn. But there is

still uncertainly over use of cash as the company has no plan for

cash pile.


